Call to Order – Mayor Stolzmann called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. The following members were present:

City Council: Mayor Ashley Stolzmann
Mayor Pro Tem Dennis Maloney
Councilmember Kyle Brown
Councilmember Deborah Fahey
Councilmember Chris Leh
Councilmember Jeff Lipton, arrived 6:38 pm

Absent: Councilmember J. Caleb Dickinson

Staff Present: Megan Davis, Deputy City Manager
Meredyth Muth, City Clerk

Members met for the biennial open government and ethics training. Sam Light general counsel for the Colorado Intergovernmental Risk Sharing Agency gave a training covering a variety of topics including:

- Good governance practices
- The role of a public official
- Due process
- Collaborative decision making process
- Openness and transparency
- Fundamental Fairness
- Predictability
- Mutuality of Respect
- Scope of Council actions
- Willful/wanton
- Liability risks
- Decision-making process
- Protecting confidential information
- Transparency
- Open Meeting Laws
• Social media practices
• First Amendment rights
• Quasi-Judicial Hearings and Rules
• Site Visit Rules and Risks
• Louisville Ethics Code
  o Conflicts of interest
  o Recusal
  o Gifts
• Administrative policies
• Personnel matters and role discipline

Members adjourned at 9:23 pm.

________________________
Ashley Stolzmann, Mayor

_________________
Meredyth Muth, City Clerk